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glasses. Opening it, he took out a 
piece of iron that had been sent from 
a bursting shell.

iyoung4 ladies and received the same 
treatment. Within a week every one 
of the four who had returned his rno-

myself, my own concience in such 
matters not being clear as crystal. fl6v^LErj$THE MISSILE MEMENTOSft

The fragment was 
large enough and heavy enough had ' 
it hit the captain to have torn a hole 
in him big enough to admit a cheese 
box. This one of the map y

was suggested by one of our number * 
that we send backUseful for 

Over^ 500 
Purposes

- > - :

imentos had had an opportunity to 
show her displeasure, passing him 
with her head in the air.

“Where,” moaned the transgressor, 
are the encomiums these girls be

stowed on me? ‘My hero,’ ‘Noble de- 
1 fender of your country/ ‘Poor fellow,’ 
I ‘Sufferer for the cause/ " ,

These expressions, denoting the 
sympathy, the admiration of

A Story of a War Veteran. your mementos 
you. I

m ■
and cut you when we met 
found an excuse for not joining in 
your punishment—a poor excuse, I 
admit—-in the fact that while each of 
the others received a missile that had 
drawn your blood I had been sent 
that did you no injury whatever, 
therefore declined to participate in 
their plan.”

1
By JOHN TURNLEE. memen

tos he had sent out was also returned
T

iI
1 without explanation.

H ■1'rankll‘1 " r‘m ,out '° 7bo"'ed plainly that something was a hero a short time after his acts of sile had laid it on the mantel He now
m wantmg ,n his makeup‘ For there Heroism at the front to incur the ! placed the second beside it. When the

summer of 1861 he was as was great danger that some of these scorn of those who had most honored postman came again he brought two
an some a >oung e ow as exer >oung ladies would learn that other him. There was something sacred in boxes, each containing a piece of lead

wore a uniform.*- ^ ou voulun t think young ladies possesses the only real, [each of these‘missiles he had sent to which had been sent from the barrel
o see him now that he could have true, original bullet that had nearly his best girl that led her to treasure of some kind of gun Neither of these

left half a dozen girls behind him,, bereft the world, his country and the-it in secret. It was not till the hero | returns 
each of whom supposed ‘she alone girl he loved best of Captain 
possessed his heart, for he is three- Franklin, and should the
quarters of a century old, has hard-., out there would be a more terrific home on crutches, pale and 
1> enough silver hair on his head to stinging than occurred in the “Hor- that the secret of the 
put in a souvenir locket, and his face net’s Nest” at Shiloh, 
is so covered with wrinkles that it 
resembles a ball of yarn.
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young ladies, came up to mock him. 
We are seldom conscious 
strong points, and the captain, 
having appreciated his deeds of dar
ing, would now have exchanged them 
all for a nod from one of these girls 
who were displaying their contempt 
for him.

mm
This is the end of the story so far 

as the old vet tells it to-day but not 
only the flattened heart shaped bul
let but the four other souvenirs, have 
been in the possession of Alice, his 
wife, ever since the memorable day 
he learned that she had stood by him 
in his degradation. She admits that 
there was even after her refusal to 
join the cabal against him, 
ness toward her on their part, but she 
has managed to bear it, since she has 
got more true affection from her hus
band than she got from the girls.

! of our 
never

EATSwas commented on by the
was at the height of his glory—that sender. Franklin, who had faced them 

secret get is, when he

2z2£Bert KV
h Iwalking about at bravely in battle, now received them 

thin— with every indication or fear.
was

DIRT.”I
ilH i He re-

many momen- membered the storm in which they ! 
tos of his sufferings and token of his had come to him and wished that he 
love got out.

pjj;
.///

One day when he was wishing that f

And this leads us to an inference Then one morning the were back in it rather than in his
, D , . , pessimistic. I admit—that physical postman left for him a little paste- present position.

Bat Bert m 1861 was straight as an bravery may after all be a want of hoard box that had once contained a side the others 
arrov had a superb figure, which appreciation of danger. Was not Cap- gem, and on opening it he took out a trembling hand 
showed to great avantage on horse-,tain Franklin’s bravery in battle due one of the many missiles that had 
back—he enlisted in the cavalry—and to the same defect that led him to wounded him. 
his merry laugh was equalled only by send the original bullet that 
the jingle of his spurs.

, t
some one of the various implements 
of war he had sent north had killed

a cool-He laid them be-
on the mantel with of his gift, but he wondered if it, too, him lie

would come back to nim. He fully face.
Every momen to he had sent out was ! expected to receive it by the next de-

, , .. , now returncd to him except one. A livery. He moved the four missiles That smile was a healina halm tn
As to his him to five different girls- In'toToiL hu^for ,7,/ïr tn, b"“Ct 8trUCk the meta!lic clasp of 011 tlle mantel- stretching them along his distressed spirit,

eyes, he coold look more love through case he vas Ible to lose ^f’rb\ U“e/ 113 ifc n« sword b<i,t and been flattened by front end to end. leaving a place in
one of them than anv other man could hT , k a ’. ,n felt a s1nkmg about the heart- He the impact; He had shaped it with his i the center for the leaden heart
through t“7 The sir s of that dàv : 7, ? ’g ‘ °Wn UP°n h,m" recognizcd ,he writing 1,1 which the pocketknife into the form of

,, , , , , g rls 01 ,hat da> selt the contempt, to say nothing of box was addressed as that of
all had soldier lovers. the wrath, of these young ladies.

And Bert was as brave as he was gut this is not 
handsome. In his first fight he was

met Alice Farnsworth face to

I
She smiled at him.No word came with

o

Coal at $6.80 per ton. 
Save 80c. by buying 
from the F.P.U. Orders 
now booked for 400 tons 
per S.S. “Can’t Lose.”

“Come with me and I will tell you.” 
She took him to her home and when 

they were alone together,
when

a heart it should come.
The next time Capt. Franklin went

seizing a
gold chain about her neck, drew forththe and sent it to the fifth girl he lovedIfi young lady he especially admired. ' best, Miss Alice Farnsworth, writing out 

an essay on moral : When the next delivery of mail was her how Ms clasp had saved his life, crutches, he met one of the girls he 
veisus physical bravery. It is a sim- made Captain Franklin was handed Alice pierced a hole in it and wore it jhad loved best and to whom he had 
pie story ot a man who, having another box, this time a wooden one, on a gold chain about hor neck

and was made a sergeant. InTs a°WeVe<1 honors in war’ came home «such as opticians use for mailing 

third he received still another wound

on the street, hobbling on his the heart shaped bullet.
“The secret that you had sent these

wounded and was made a corporal. In 
his second he was wounded

mementos to all of the girls became 
a bullet. She cut him dead. The known by comparing notes soon after 

Bert did not know of the reception same day he met another of these
o

your return. All were furious except A SUCCESSFUL
ami was made a lieutenant. Now, it 
so happened that the first bullet 
lodged in the flesh and was cut out 
by a surgeon. Bert sent it to the girl 
he loved best, who treasured and re
vered it. His second wound came 
from a fragment of a shell, the force 
of which must have been spent, for 
the flesh was more bruised than torn. 
This fragment he sent to another girl 
he loved best. His third wound was 
made by a pistol ball while the regi
ment was charging. * It went clear 
through the calf of his leg, so he 
did net secure it, but he sent one 
like it to a third girl he loved best 
as the original ball that had made a 
hole through him

Bert steadily rose from private to 
captain and was constantly getting 
wounded. The consequence was that ! 
before the war ended no fewer than 
five girls possessed missiles that had 
pierced him in battle?, and each girl 
thought that she alone possessed the 
only one that had been preserved. ! 
Shortly before the surrender at Ap
pomattox the hero was so badly 
wounded that he was mustered out 
of service and after lying several 
months in a Washington hospital 
went home to limp about, an interest-

Women passing him
loud

enough for him to hear, “Poor Fel
low!” “Noble soldier!” “What a 
pity!” and such other encomiums as 
were pleasing to the ear of the 
referred to.

The pity was that this noble de
fender of the Union had been so dis- 

if . honorable as to send missiles with
which he had been wounded to 

„ number of girls leaving each to sup
pose that she alone had been favored 
by the receipt of the only original 
lead or iron that had nearly bereft 
her of the handsome Bert. But his 
conduct only goes to prove that j 
physical bravery is a very different 
quality from moral bravery and that 
war heroes are no more to be trust
ed by women than any other man.

Another feature of this case is dis
appointing. Bert, by sending so 
many bullets, fragments of shells and ' 
other articles used in war to kill 
persons to so many different girls, i

BUSINESS MAN*

Every successful business 
give reasons for his prosperity. Most 
essential to any success, is a careful 
and ceaseless attention to details. 
Every well conducted office or store in 
the wrorld finds that simple and effect
ual filing systems are an absolute 
cessity. No employer will waste his 
own time or allow wTaste with his staff 
by using old fashioned methods. The 
benefits derived from 1 the time and 
money-saving system which “Globe-

man canMAD
ne-
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m
IÉ Wernicke” devices encourage are self, 

evident.vtC '**4 •? M Not a paper can go astray 
when the “Safeguard” method of this 
Company is used. And no matter how
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complicated your filing problem, 
matter how peculiar, no matter hbw 
small or how large, the “Globe-Wer- 
aicke” can provide you with the equip
ment that will place every record at 
your finger tips. Why not investi
gate? Mr. Percie Johnson represents 
the “Globe” in Newfoundland.
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All A Immediate Delivery
—apply—

9\Send in your order for the! 
daily supply of ICE delivered 
EVERY morning (Saturday 
evening for Sunday.)
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Terms on application to
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*v[A mPH' ,V] ..A M-■?£m B|œ I* 'fljt The Newfoundland 

Fox Exchange.
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'< ; m[irvjjg P. H. COWAN’S OFFICE. . 

276 Water St.
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The Right Place 
To Buy I

Provisions, Groceries, 
Oafs, Feeds, Wines 

and Liquors

mmxMTailoring by Mail Order *v--lriiyi K'- v.«%S9 vlifl ■
I sri nmm

Ik
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4iyoAI make a specialty of t>>
.aSi

Mail Order Tailoring s
• immjyvv-.» Sir

. ^and can guarantee good fitting 
and stylish garments to measure. I

A trial order solicited.
Outport orders promptly made 

up and despatched C.O.D. to any 
station or port in the Island, car
riage paid.

m V T'.V-

i vTHE UNITED STATES TOBACCO Co.
RICHMOND,VA

7"*

L % / —is at—

P. J. Sheas,V

uNIONY —^ 
.LABEL___ _«TRADES4»
MOI Corner George and Prince’s Sts. 

or at 314 Water Street.
JOHN ADRAIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

ST. JOHN’S.
(Next door to F.P.U. office.) 

jan20,tu,th,sat
1v ^ ^ w -____ _ _ . _ _________ _ _____________________ ;____FOR SALE EVERYWHERE Outport Orders 

promptly attended to..
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